
CRAZY I8NAKE TO WASHINGTON.

Li., nli Warrior and Follower Will- p -

Interview tne president.
Chltio Iiarjo, known n Crazy

Snake.i leader of tho Kcoton ih ludlaus
of tho Creek Nation, Iia aanuuncej

that will so to Wa.ililiwton nnl
,l,ftVP an lntorvlow wlin the preolilen:.

jio will ask J. Ulalr Shoen-- J

felt to arrange an Inte-vle- w wllh tlm
ipreshlent for him and he expects to
(start as soon as tho arrangement lor
him to see Mr. Itoosovelt' are marlo.
,Vhca tho council of war was held
car Tahleqtiah last wook a dolegnto
rom each t'ibo was named to go with
Jrazy Snako when ho Journoys to tho
capital city. Crazy Snako and his fol
lowers arc adherents of tho old treaty
)f 1812, which provided that the In-

itiate should hold tholr laud In roiti- -

,oa according to tho old tribal laws
g long as wuiur runs anu ;ras

trows, tuo om warrior and the
elpgatea named to accompany him
annot talk English and an Intorprotor
.III bo necessary boforo they can make
heir mission known to the pwjident.

When you go to buy Witch Hasol
alve look for the name of DoWITT

every box. Tho pure, unadulterat-witc- h

hazel Is used In making Do- -

iVlti's Witch Hazel Salvo, which is
the best salvo In tho world for cuts.

urns, bruises, nous, cczoma and
lies. Tho popularity of DoWltt's
itch Hazel Salve, duo to Its many

ures, has caused numorous worthless
nintorfeltB to bo placed on tho

harkot. Tho gonulno bc.rs tno naino
E C. DoWItt & Co., Chicago. Sold
all druggists

One Mourner; No Preacher.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 22. The

Iddest funeral that has evor taken
arc In this city took place whon
arle Gordon, formerly Mario Lytlo.
ho committed sulcldo In Chicago,
:is laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery.
icro was only ono hack that fol- -

ivrni tno ncarso ana mat nacK con
nmi A nlnr-l- n Tnnnrnmv tlin mnthnr
the young woman. At tho como- -

y this mournor was joined by her
W. It. Lytlo, a brother of tho

Leased, who Is being hold hero at
jail until tho United States com

ees upon tho habeas corpus pro- -

dings brought o havo him rolcas- -

Ho Is wanted in Chicago for as- -

ilt with Intent to murder, There
re four officers tho law with
;i. This small number of mourners

,to tho grave, whero Mario G

.or Mario Lytle, once a boautlful
ty bollo of Tennessee, but who
lately fallen from her position,
put beneath tho earth.

he saddest part of tho burial now
place. Mrs. Lytlo, tho mother

- 'ho deceased, knelt down at her
ts k nco, besldo tho open grave, and
red. Thoro was no preacher pres- -

Such a picture! A gray haired
her asking God to forglvo her
jivard daughtor and kneeling at tho

of hor son who Is wanted for
t

tilt with Intent to murder, and
oundod by officers of tho law.
n alio nnlsneu praying tnoro was
& dry eye to bo soon among
I present. An oiucer wiio was
it said tho prayer was tho most
ill" und most touching that he
ver heard.

o. .Lytlo win remain in thin city
tho habeas corpus proceedings

ght by lit eattorneys for her son
disposed of.

Physicians and Druggists,
rd & Sturgeon, a prominent drug
at Rocky Hill Station, Ky., writo:

woro requested by Dr. O. B.
ley to send for Horblno for tho
fit 6t our customers. Wo ordorco

dozen in December, and wo aro
to say Herblno has clven such

t satisfaction that wo havo du- -

ted this order throo tlraos, and
& wo gavo your salosman another
r. Wo bee to sav Dr. O. 13. Hnlc
akes plcasuro in recommondluc
Ino." GOc bottlo at W. B. Frame's

will havo hero within a few
a car of new Whlto Elophant
ss, and to maka room for them
(Tor bargains In Uioso wo havo
)ck.

WILLIAMS. CORHN & CO.

io wlvos consider marrlngo a
ful failure If tho alimony is

ictory.

Watch for a' Chill.
vever slight at this tlmo of year

p this climato, It is tho forerun- -

malaria. A disposition to yawn
n all tired out frnl!nir ovon

beforo tho chill. Horblno. oy
pmpt stlnulatIvo action on the
urivos tho malaria germs out

system, purifies Uio blood
up Uie system and restores

50c at W. B. Frame's.
bands should bo frank and tell
iwlves evcrvthlnc- - --and wives

be generous and bollevo It
Potent PHI Pleasure.

Pills that are potont In their
and pleasant In effect aro De-Utt-

Early Risers. W. S. Phil-Alban-

Go., says: "During a
attack I took one. Small cs
It did mn mnra mrviil (linn

1. bluo mass or any other pills
mo ana at tho same tlmo It

1 mo pleasantly. Llttlo Early
aro certainly aa Ideal pill."
' all druggists.

TRY HYOMEI AT FRAME'S RISK.

If It Falls to Cure Asthma He Will
Pay for the Treatment.

To tho Editor of tho Ardmorelto
Since I havo boon advertising tho

nyomoi treatment for tho euro of ca.
irrn unuor my guaranteo to refund
tno money If it did not glvo satisfac-
tion, many of my customers have told
mo ot remarkablo cures of asthma
Hyomol has made

A lottor from tho laboratory tclla
us that Hyomol Is undoubtedly tho
only treatmont known that will cure
all forms of asthma, oxcept cardiac
asthma, and I havo decided to offer
to refund tho monoy In all cases of
this dlseaso, whero Hyomol Is usod,
and dooa not glvo rollof and cure.

Tho Hyomol outfit conslst3 of a
neat Inhaler, Uiat can bo eirrlod In
tho purse of vost pocket, a racdlclno
dropper and a bottlo of hyo.nnl, the
completo outfit costing but $1.00.

My guaranteo to rotund tho mnnoy
to any dlssatlsflod purchaser who
simply states that Hyomel hv, beon
used according to direction without
benefit will hold good for asthma us
well as in tho treatmont ot entarih. I
do not, howovor, rocommend Hyomol
In cardiac asthma, but i,n nil other
forms of that dlseaso, my faith Is so
strong that I gladly offdr to pay for
tho treatment In caso It does not af-

fect a cure.
Respectfully you--s.

W. U FRAME

Nearly every tlmo :unl. makes a
kick some vl ,un gets ihr lepo- -

flc It It.

When you havo used a Whlto Elo-pha-

onco you cannot bo Induced to
buy any othor kind of buggy. This
Is tho kind of buggy tho Williams,
Corhn & Co. aro offering a reduction
on now.

Moral suision Is all right if t has
the proper bi icing.

E0D0L digests what you eat.

K0D0L cleanses, purifies,
strengthens and sweet-

ens the stomach.

K0D0L cures Indigestion, dys- -
. pepsla, and all stomach

and bowel troubles.

K9D0L accelerates the action of
the gastric glands and

gives lone to the digestive organs.

K0D0L re"ev a" overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

K0D0L ,s tha wonderful remedy
inai is maKing so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
tne nourishment that Is contained In
the food they eat.

Tour Dealer Cia Supply Tou.

Dottle only. S 1 .00 Slra holdlnr 2H tlmaa
tho trlil alia, which aells (or 50c

miriicD oklt bt
E. C. DcWITT A CO., CUICAdO

Sold by tho City Drug Store.

MUBHonanaauMaauik.T
fi.
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THROUGH THE HEART OF

The Great Southwest

MISSOURI,
KANSAS,

INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE

"THEKA7 Y FLYER"
ANY RAILWAY AQCNT WILL

Bt OLAO TO FURNISH
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

MARY CONNOR COLLEGE

PARI8, TEXAS.
A select school for girls add young

women. Steam heat, electric lights,
cold and hot water, equipped with all
modern appliances', chomlcal and
physical apparatus and a teloscopo for
astronomical study and rcsoarr.li. A
normal courso for thoso who wls't to
teach. A business courro In bt

stenography and typewriting
nnd n preparatory courso for ilnso
not ready to enter tho collegt dsr.art-mont- .

The g rls board In tho colIeo and
aro associated with tho lady turhe!
nut only In tho class-roo- bu. In the
dlnlng-rm- , reception rails an' In
Lo parlors, thereby acquiring that

enfo, graco nnd culture so osnontial to
'J'.elr comfort and pleuu'e In after
.Ife.

Tho cnllcgo Is unox.-ell- 1 !n tbo
South iu tho special lla-.- s ot music,
art and elocution. The teachers nro
ill graduate ot tho bejt schools of
America dlid Europe. Tho school Is

n but Chrlsl'A: in spint
!!fo nnd work.

Tho glr!2 attend tbo S4 day school
nnd church ot their choice, accom-
panied by tho lady teachers.

For furthor particulars send for our
largo Illustrated catalogue.

H. B. ABERNETHY, Pres.
Paris, Texas.
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Blue Flame Oil and
Gasoline 0 oo k j u p
Stoves. "LifjhtniuB"

Quickest Ice Cream

Freezer on Earth.

Tho Torapson
Ball Beurinr:

LAWN MOWERS, i
Water Coolers and
Screen Goods at

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers,

West Halo Street. 'Phone 79.

ARUnORG, I. T.

i $100 Reward
win do paid by tue Uhlciasaw 5
Stockmen's Association for tbo 4
arrest and conviction of anyone jstealing stock of any kind from
any member of this Association.
Notify Jeff Payne, Pauls Val-
ley, Clinrloy Hoff, Roll, I. T.,
or W. L. Lapsley, Wynnewood,
I. T., Inspectors.

DK. T. P. Howell, Pres.
0. 1'. Halet, Soc;

I Dr. Caldwell's 1

(Laxatlvo) l
Syrup Pepsin

All wa atk U that tou nai yonr nma
andaddmionapcatalaoit'wa'Uiaiid rou

frrt umpla tottia and aa lotarcitlcc
book on atomacb troablei. Dr CaldifcU'a
Sjrsp Tapiln li tba gnarantaed eoia tor
all atomacb. IWar and kldser allmtnUi
Ko and 11.00 botUai.

All Dru6gist3.
FE7SIH SYRUP CO., Montlcello, IS.

QR NICHOLSON.

Dentist
Room 1 1, 2 and 6, over Bonnw &

Bonner!.
Special attention to high cl',i md

dlficult cam ot dentistry.

met thei poor nr. ILSm
&wa, worn out. thin H
n4 amaclatad who jkhT doctorad for BpHB

ararTthlm except tha wNJTw
right thlni. tan to ona W T

It,a Your S'omach
To ratln your Straneth and Haalth, UU

t For 3 Days Only?
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, f

AUGUST 24. 25 and 26, 1903. A
Special on Table Linens and Napkins, all New Goods,

i
f
r
f

t

Table Linen.
One piece extra fine 72 inch Satin Da-mas- k,

guaranteed puro Linen or money
refunded, regular price $1.25, spccial90a

Oue piece Quo Mercerised 72 inch Satin
Damask, real pretty, worth $1, special. .69o

Ono piece Sutin Durunsk GG inch, large
fancy pattern, will eell for GO cents, in
thin sale . 45c

Ono piece Clover Leaf Damask GG inch,
extra heavy, worth 50c special 35o

Ono pieco Funcy Damask GG inch, nico
patterns, worth 10c speoial 25c

One pieco half Bleach Damask, cheap
for 35c special 20o

One peico half Blench Dntnusk, puro
Linen, guaranteed. 58 inch, worth GOc
epeeial , 35o
' One pieco Red Clover Lenf Damask,
colors, guaranteed, regular GO cents, in
tiiis sale ' 35o

One piece Red Damask, good colors,
faucv pattern, sella for 40 cents, in Hii?
snlo 25c

One pieco Red Damask, very good
quality, only 15c

Napkins.
10 dozen Turkey Red Napkins, larcro

eize, worth GOc dozen special 35c
5 dozen Book-fol- d Nnpkins, Bleach Da

mask, largo sizo, worth $1.50 a dozen, in
this pale 95c

5 dozen Dama&k Book fo d Nopkius,
they aro cheap for $1.00 n dozon, extra

of Goods daily arriving,
first-cJaa- s. forget Man-Tailor- ed

them.

Ardmore Dry Goods Co.

pieces extra
only

Tapestry
This

Quality
Quality
Quality

NEWS the Time,

OO TO MGNEUAL WELLS, STOI AT

"THE OAKS"
It is located convenient distance
Celebrated Wells. The house been
thoroughly renovated, is clean.

room southern exposure. There
is sewerage inside the building. The rates

reasonable, the is best obtain-
able, the large lawn ie beautiful
homelike. Water from
brought to sick guests, and no is spared
for the pleasure'of all the
of house.

per $8.00 to$M.OO
Katesperday 2.00

(Special rates to parties.)

The Ardmoreite
Prints All the

I SUPERIOR
ISIichlean, Huron, Erie, Ontario- -

From Duluth to mouth of the

lutKo, ns as tbey last per doz 750
C dozen quality Damask,

fold voiy lnrRe, worth $2.00, this snlo
only- - $1 35

5 dozen Napkins, something extra cood
and large, regular $2 50-sp- ecial $1 75

5 dozeil largo fold
puro Linon, patterns, cheap for
$5.00 a dozen specinl S3 35

One ptoco extra heavy

red and bluo largo
pure for fancy work,
15c 12Jo

Cotton Crash, largo
8X0

heavy honey comb Crash,
5o

Spreads.
Imported Spreads, worth G5n

450
Leader Spread, largo' sizes,

special 65c
Spreads, oxtra large

for $1.50 speoial 90o
and Portlera.

chanco.
90

5 00
only 4 00

beautiful lino, thoy are brand

kinds New Fall are up-to-da- te

and Don't the Fabian Skirts We arethe only house that keeps

SIG BUILDING.

regular igrJc
who piece eacn

plaid Crash,
regular prico

Ono pieco
fancy plaul only

5

Bed
5 dozen

special
5 dc znn the

worth 80c
5 dozen Uurekn

heavy, they sell

is your
$10.00
8.00
7 00

Wo have n
now goods.

All

Law

WHEN VOU

a from the
has

and fresh and
Each has a

are service the
and and

the wells will be
effdrt

comfort and guests
the

Rates week ;

family

the St'.

lone
extra Book

extra Dook Napkins,

extra
linen

Pink

and

Chlncllc

only $Q
only

"A11

only

rence, a continuous chain of cool' arid attract-
ive summer resorts which fulfill til d require-
ments and satisfy the tastes of all sorts and
conditions of men, from the primitive camp
in the heart of the'north woods to all the lux-
ury and comfort of ultra-civilizatio- n.

Round Trip

One Fare Plus $2
Or Less throughout the sum-
mer.
aCO. II. LEE, U. P. A., Little Rock, Ark
J. S. McNALLY, D. I A , Oklahoma

City, O. T.

Crash! Crash!!
Ktissimi Ciah,

specinl mo

spocial

SIMON

0

4

4

UltGLE SAM'S CHOICE

For Fourth of July and for all
time iB SPIEGLE'S BltBAD. It
is thourouRhly American throuch
and through, made from American
wheat, ground in American mills,
and mado by American bakers.
The best, becauso bread cannot be
made that is better.

Ilot for Supper at
SPIEGIvE'S BAKERY

See A. PARKS,
THB..

Marble Man,
B STREET,

S lltocka South o( Court House.

MEN AND WOKEN,
Vaa Ills a tat unnatural

dlKbartta.lnflammatloaa,
Irritation, or ulcaraUau

!HltV1SCnriICllC0. Btnt or aoUonooa.
tinunuu,ugHl Haiti j Druniatc,

or aant In (lain wraaoar.tr axpreM, artrald, for
tt.OO. or Jbolilnai.fi.
virnniar Mai on raoaaf.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys nnd bladder right.

Tho White Mountain refrigerators
are Ice 8 avon. Spraglna St Co. aetl
thesa.


